Background: Ocular vascular occlusion (OVO), first diagnosed during or immediately after giving birth, often reflects superposition of the physiologic thrombophilia of pregnancy on previously undiagnosed underlying familial or acquired thrombophilia associated with spontaneous abortion, eclampsia, or maternal thrombosis. Specific aim: We describe OVO, first diagnosed during pregnancy or immediately postpartum, in three young females (ages 32, 35, 40) associated with previously undiagnosed familial thrombophilia. Results: Branch retinal artery occlusion (BRAO) occurred at 9 and 13 weeks gestation in two females, aged 32 and 35. Central retinal vein occlusion occurred immediately postpartum in a 40-year-old. One of the two females with BRAO subsequently developed eclampsia, and one had a history of unexplained first trimester spontaneous abortion. All three females were found to have previously unexplained familial thrombophilia. The two females with BRAO had low first trimester free protein S 42 (41%), lower normal limit (50%), and one of these two had high factor VIII (165%, upper normal limit 150%). The woman with central retinal vein occlusion had high factor XI (169%, upper normal limit 150%). Enoxaparin (40-60 mg/day) was started and continued throughout pregnancy in both females with BRAO to prevent maternal-placental thrombosis, and of these two females, one had an uncomplicated pregnancy course and term delivery, and the second was at gestational week 22 without complications at the time of this manuscript. There were no further OVO events in the two females treated with enoxaparin or in the untreated patient with postpartum eclampsia. Conclusion: OVO during pregnancy may be a marker for familial or acquired thrombophilia, which confers increased thrombotic risk to the mother and pregnancy, associated with spontaneous abortion or eclampsia. OVO during pregnancy, particularly when coupled with antecedent adverse pregnancy outcomes, should prompt urgent thrombophilia evaluation and institution of thromboprophylaxis to prevent adverse maternal and fetal-placental thrombotic events.
Introduction
Retinal vascular occlusion (RVO) includes central retinal vein occlusion (CRVO) and branch RVO, central retinal artery occlusion and branch retinal artery occlusion (BRAO), amaurosis fugax, and non-arteritic ischemic optic neuropathy. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] CRVO-branch RVO [6] [7] [8] and central retinal artery occlusion-BRAO 2,4,9-13 are commonly associated with thrombophilia in young patients, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 9, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and visual consequences can be severe. 21 Carotid artery atherosclerosis is the most common etiology for central retinal artery occlusion 
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Kurtz et al and BRAO, with embolization of a portion of atherosclerotic plaque from the ipsilateral carotid artery to the retinal artery. [22] [23] [24] However, this is unusual for patients under 40 in whom a cardiogenic embolic source is more common. 25, 26 Three cases of RVO have been reported during normal pregnancy, [27] [28] [29] one case during pregnancy complicated by pre-eclampsia, 30 and one postpartum after a pre-eclamptic pregnancy. 31 CRVO or retinal artery occlusion may result from the interaction between inherited and acquired thrombophilia-hypofibrinolysis and the physiologic thrombophilia of pregnancy, 6 where a hyper-estrogenic hypercoagulable state appears to be a physiological adaptive mechanism 32 to prevent postpartum hemorrhage. 33 Pregnancy by itself increases the risk of thrombosis four-to fivefold, 33 and the thrombogenic potential of inherited disorders is thus enhanced during pregnancy. Heterozygosity for factor V Leiden mutation increases the risk of clotting approximately eightfold, and combined with the thrombophilia of pregnancy, the aggregate combined risk of thrombosis may be ~40 times greater than that of the general population. 14, 15, 34 In addition to ocular vascular occlusion, pregnant patients with familial or acquired thrombophilia are also at increased risk for recurrent fetal loss, and thrombotic morbidity and mortality. 35 Our specific aim in the current report was to describe ocular thrombosis first appearing during pregnancy or immediately postpartum in three young females associated with previously undiagnosed familial thrombophilia.
Methods
The study was approved by the Cincinnati, Ohio Jewish Hospital Institutional Review Board (ID 12-03). Written informed consent was obtained from patients after the nature of the study was fully explained. The study was conducted in accordance with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Three Caucasian females who developed ocular vascular occlusion during pregnancy or early postpartum were referred to us in 2015 by vitreoretinal specialists from the Cincinnati Eye Institute. The diagnoses were established by retinologists through complete ophthalmological evaluations that documented the stereotypical features of retinal vein or artery occlusion on detailed fundus exam. As summarized in Table 1 , detailed assessment for thrombophilia and hypofibrinolysis was carried out in blood obtained in the morning from seated patients following published methods. 16 
Case reports Case 1
A 35-year-old nonsmoking female presented with sector visual field loss from a BRAO left eye at 8 weeks gestation, having developed a persistent "after" image when she looked at the sun. She had one previous unexplained spontaneous first trimester abortion and three uneventful live births. There was no previous history of pulmonary embolus or deep venous thrombosis, estrogen-progestin oral contraceptive, or hormone use. At 10 weeks gestation, evaluation for thrombophilia revealed free protein S deficiency (42%, first trimester laboratory lower normal limit 50%). At 10 weeks gestation, she was started on enoxaparin 40 mg twice per day, and later switched to enoxaparin 40 mg once per day as prophylaxis against further ocular thrombosis or maternal and placental thrombosis during pregnancy. She has finished gestational week 22 with no complications at the time of publication.
Case 2
A 32-year-old nonsmoking female presented with BRAO right eye at 13 weeks gestation in her first pregnancy. Family history was significant for deep venous thrombosis and lethal pulmonary embolus in the maternal grandmother, although the patient had no prior thrombotic events. Evaluation for thrombophilia-hypofibrinolysis revealed free protein S deficiency (41%, first trimester lower normal limit 50%) and high factor VIII (165%, upper normal limit 150%). She was started on enoxaparin 1.5 mg/kg per day in two divided doses, later switched to 40 mg od. By 20 weeks of pregnancy, her loss of vision from the BRAO was much diminished. After developing eclampsia at 37 weeks, she delivered a healthy child via emergency C-section at 37 weeks due to significant hypotension and drop in fetal heart rate after epidural anesthesia.
Case 3
A 55-year-old Caucasian female smoker with a history of hypertension, sarcoidosis, and hypercholesterolemia presented with CRVO left eye. She had an unexplained first trimester miscarriage at age 16. At age 40 (second pregnancy), 
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Ocular vascular occlusion during pregnancy 4 days after the birth of her son, she had an episode of left eye "haziness" that resolved over 3 months without ophthalmologic diagnosis. Two weeks prior to her visit at our center at age 55, she developed the same "haziness" and was found to have CRVO OS. She had no history of deep venous thrombosis or pulmonary embolus and had quit smoking at age 53. Evaluation for thrombophilia-hypofibrinolysis revealed high factor XI (169%, upper normal limit 150%).
Discussion
Retinal vein occlusion is the second most common RVO and a major threat to vision. 21 Thrombophilia commonly contributes to the development of retinal vein occlusion in patients under 50 years of age, [6] [7] [8] especially those without typical risk factors of hypertension, diabetes mellitus, or glaucoma. 3, 4, 6, 9, 14, 16 Retinal artery thrombosis, when not associated with carotid artery disease, 36 Behçets disease, 37, 38 or antiphospholipid antibody syndrome, 13 is commonly caused by familial thrombophilia and hypofibrinolysis.
2,4,9-13 Neither retinal vein nor artery occlusion has been reported associated with thrombophilic mutations in the thrombomodulin gene, 39, 40 which have been associated with venous thromboembolism in Chinese. 40 Not measuring thrombomodulin gene mutations 40 was a limitation of our paper. When the physiologic thrombophilia of pregnancy 32 or the postpartum period 41 is superimposed on underlying familial thrombophilia, risk of thrombosis and ocular thrombosis 9 is substantially increased.
Free protein S levels during the first trimester of pregnancy are broadly comparable to preconception levels, but fall sharply in the second trimester. 42, 43 Our two patients with familial protein S deficiency had first trimester free protein S levels of 42% and 41%, well below our laboratory first trimester lower normal limit 42, 43 of 50%. Park et al 21 reported higher RVO incidence and sexual predilection in Korean females at peak childbearing years aged 20-29 compared to those ages ,20 years or older than 29 years. Subsequently, Park et al 44 suggested that pre-eclampsia/eclampsia "was a risk factor for RVO, while pregnancy itself may not be a risk factor for RVO." We speculate, however, that thrombophilia concurrently underlies both RVO [2] [3] [4] 6, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] 16 and pre-eclampsia/eclampsia 4, [11] [12] [13] 45 since it is known to be an underlying etiology for both.
We have previously reported that many patients referred to our center with amaurosis fugax, non-arteritic ischemic optic neuropathy, retinal artery occlusion, and retinal vein occlusion have an underlying familial thrombophilia. 6, 9, [14] [15] [16] 34 Two of our current three patients had unexplained spontaneous miscarriage, and one had eclampsia, closely associated with thrombophilia, 46 while still on enoxaparin therapy at 37 weeks gestation. When retinal artery or retinal vein occlusion occur during pregnancy or in the puerperium, diagnosis of ocular vascular occlusion should prompt an urgent evaluation for underlying thrombophiliahypofibrinolysis syndromes. The diagnosis of an underlying thrombophilia is important not only for the management of RVO but also for the success of the pregnancy, allowing timely thromboprophylaxis [47] [48] [49] [50] to prevent maternal thrombosis and pregnancy loss. 
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